
In  the Matter of E lvis J im enez, et al. 

CSC Docket  Nos. 2012-50, 2012-51, and 2012-150 

(Civil Service  Com m iss ion , dec ided Au gu st 17, 2011)  

 

E lvis J imenez, represented by Ca ther ine M. Elston , Esq., P riscilla  Leon, 

represented by Pa t r ick P . Toscano, J r ., Esq., and J ason  Tangorra , represented by 

Danielle G. Miele Tangorra , Esq., appea l the a t tached decisions of the Division  of 

Sta te and Loca l Opera t ions (SLO), which  found tha t  their  names should not  be 

placed on  the Sta tewide Eligible List  for  reemployment  of d isplaced law 

enforcement  officers (Rice Bill list ).  Because these appea ls involve simila r  issues, 

they have been  consolida ted. 

 

By way of background, when N .J .S .A. 40A:14-180 (Rice Bill) was first  

adopted on  October  23, 1991, it  permit ted “law enforcement  officers” who were 

t ermina ted for  reasons of economy and efficiency to be placed on  the Rice Bill list  for  

potent ia l appoin tment  considera t ion  to county or  municipa l police depar tments.  At  

tha t  t ime, the Rice Bill did not  expressly define wha t  const itu ted a  “law 

enforcement  officer .”  Ra ther , th is agency determined tha t  the Legisla ture used the 

term in  a  broad sense.  This agency’s reasoning behind an  expansive defin it ion  for  

“law enforcement  officer” was based in  large pa r t  on  it s evalua t ion  of the Police 

Tra in ing Act , N .J .S .A. 52:17B-66 et seq.  Specifica lly, in  enact ing the Police 

Tra in ing Act , the Legisla ture noted the need for  t ra in ing for  those who seek to 

become “law enforcement  officers” in  “the field of law enforcement…”  The Police 

Tra in ing Act  requires t ra in ing for  a ll “police officer [s],” which  is defined as “any 

employee of a  law enforcement  unit , including [S]her iff’s [O]fficers and [C]ounty 

[I]nvest iga tors in  the office of the county prosecutor .”  S ee N .J .S .A. 52:17B-67.  Tit le 

4A of the New J ersey Administ ra t ive Code echoes th is descr ipt ion , sta t ing tha t  “a  

law enforcement  t it le is one tha t  encompasses use of fu ll police powers.”  S ee 

N .J .A.C. 4A:4-5.2(d).  Accordingly, the Rice Bill has been  applied to ca reer  service 

t it les tha t  a re subject  to t ra in ing required by the Police Train ing Act . 

   

Although the in it ia l enactment  of the Rice Bill did not  expressly sta te tha t  

unclassified t it les, such  as Sher iff’s Invest iga tor , a re covered, since appoin tees to 

tha t  t it le a re subject  to the t ra in ing required by the Police Tra in ing Act , th is agency 

considered Sher iff’s Invest iga tors law enforcement  officer s.  Therefore, given  that  

the legisla t ive purpose under lying the enactment  of the Rice Bill was to provide 

la id-off law enforcement  employees with  job oppor tunit ies and to enable count ies 

and municipa lit ies to h ire fu lly t ra ined and exper ienced law enforcement  officers, 

regard less of whether  the law enforcement  officer  was in  the ca reer  or  unclassified 

service, th is agency concluded in  J u ly 1992 tha t  incumbents in  the t it le of Sher iff’s 

Invest igator  were en t it led to placement  on  the Rice Bill list .  Indeed, for  purposes of 

placement  on  the Rice Bill list , the type of Civil Service sta tus, be it  ca reer  service 

or  unclassified, was not  a  cr it ica l factor , so long as the law enforcement  officer  

completed a  working test  per iod or  a  comparable proba t ionary per iod in  a  county or  



municipa lity that  has adopted Tit le 11A.  Moreover , the Rice Bill applies to law 

enforcement  officer s who were employed in  non -Civil Service count ies and 

municipa lit ies.  As such , th is agency has considered a  law enforcement  officer  who 

serves in  an  unclassified t it le, such  as Sher iff’s Invest iga tor , a s essent ia lly 

equivalent  to one who serves in  a  non -Civil Service jur isdict ion  in  the sen se tha t  in  

both  cases, the employee is not  subject  to the appoin tment  and tenure provisions of 

the Civil Service Act .  Therefore, since J u ly 1992, th is agency has placed individuals 

serving as unclassified Sher iff’s Invest igators who completed the required  Police 

Tra in ing Commission  (PTC) t ra in ing and completed a  comparable working test  

per iod on  the Rice Bill list .  S ee In  the Matter of S heriff’s Investigators to S heriff’s 

Officers, Hun terdon County S heriff’s Office (CSC, decided November  6, 2008). 

 

Subsequent ly, on  December  9, 2010, the Legisla ture amended the Rice Bill.  

S ee P.L. 2010, c. 103.  N .J .S .A. 40A:14-180, which  had only addressed appoin tments 

of county or  municipa l law enforcement  officers, was revised to a lso include Sher iff’s 

Officers.  German e to the mat ter  a t  hand, the amended legisla t ion  a lso specified: 

 

The provisions of th is section  sha ll not  apply to a  [S]her iff’s 

[I]nvest iga tor  appointed pursuant  to sect ion  2 of P .L. 1987, c. 113 

[N .J .S .A. 40A:9-117a]. (Emphasis added). 

 

The Legisla ture a lso included in  it s amendments three new sect ions providing for  

the placement  on  the Rice Bill list  and the appoin tment  of County Correct ion  

Officers, Sta te law enforcement  depar tment  officers, and municipa l police officers 

who were la id off pr ior  to complet ing the working test  per iod in  t he jur isdict ion  from 

which  the individua l was la id off.  The Legisla ture specified tha t  the amendments 

would take effect  on  the first day of the th ird  m onth  following the December  9, 2010 

enactment , except  for  the provision  permit t ing placement  on  the Rice Bill list  for  

the specific municipa lity for  those officers who were la id off pr ior  to complet ing their  

working test  per iod, which  took effect  immedia tely.  In  other  words, the amended 

provisions concern ing the appoin tmen t s of county, municipa l or  sher iff’s law 

enforcement  officers (which  includes the prohibit ion of placing Sher iff’s 

Invest igators on  the Rice Bill list ), county correct iona l officers, and Sta te law 

enforcement  depar tment  officers became effect ive on  March  1 , 2011.       

    

In  the present  mat ter , a  review of agency records indica tes tha t  Mr. J imenez 

was appoin ted as a  Sher iff’s Invest iga tor  on  September  8, 2005 with  the Passaic 

County Sher iff’s Office (Passa ic) and due to a  reduct ion  in  force for  economic 

reasons, h is appoin tment  was discont inued on  December  31, 2010.  Mr. J imenez 

requested tha t  Passa ic cer t ify tha t  he met  the requirements for  appoin tment  in  

accordance with  the provisions of the Rice Bill list  by submit t ing an  Applica t ion  for  

P lacement  on  the Sta tewide Eligible List .  A representa t ive of Passa ic indica ted 

tha t  Mr. J imenez sa t isfied the requirements for  placement  on  the Rice Bill list , 

which  was submit ted to th is agency for  processing.  Ms. Leon was appoin ted as a  



Sher iff’s Invest iga tor  with  th e Morr is County Sher iff’s Office (Morr is) on  J u ly 7, 

2003 and due to a  reduct ion  in  force for  economic reasons, her  appoin tment  was 

discont inued on  August  5, 2010.  Ms. Leon requested tha t  Morr is cer t ify tha t  she 

met  the requirements for  appoin tment  and placement  on  the Rice Bill list  by 

submit t ing an Applica t ion  for  Placement  on  the Sta tewide Eligible List .  A 

representa t ive of Morr is indica ted tha t  Ms. Leon sa t isfied the requirements for  

placement  on  the Rice Bill list , which  was submit ted to th is agency for  processing.  

Mr. Tangorra  was appoin ted as a  Sher iff’s Invest iga tor  on  J anuary 1, 2011 with 

Passa ic and due to a  reduct ion  in  force for  economic reasons, h is appoin tment  was 

discont inued on  March  20, 2011.
1
  A representa t ive of Passa ic indica ted tha t  Mr. 

Tangorra  sa t isfied the requirements for  placement  on  the Rice Bill list , which  was 

submit ted to th is agency for  processing.  However , given  the recent  amendments to 

the Rice Bill, SLO advised the appellan ts tha t  their  names could not  be placed on  

the Rice Bill list .   

  

On appea l to the Civil Service Commission  (Commission), Mr. J imenez sta tes 

tha t  good cause exist s to permit  h is name to be placed on the Rice Bill list .  

Specifica lly, he asser t s tha t  a t  the t ime of h is layoff, December  31, 2010, a s well a s 

a t  the t ime he filed h is applica t ion  for  placement  on  the Rice Bill list , N .J .S .A. 

40A:14-180 provided for  placement  on  the list  of Sher iff’s Invest iga tors.  In  fact , Mr. 

J imenez contends tha t  another  Sher iff’s Invest iga tor , Mat thew Kloo, who was la id 

off a t  the same t ime, was placed on  the Rice Bill list .  He a lso asser t s tha t  th is 

agency delayed processing h is applica t ion  for  placement  of the Rice Bill list .  

Specifica lly, he notes tha t  he filed h is applica t ion  in  J anuary 2011, but  this agency 

did not  advise h im tha t  he could not  be placed on  the list  un t il J une 2011.  Mr. 

J imenez a rgues tha t  had th is agency t imely processed h is applica t ion  upon receipt  

in  J anuary 2011, he would have been on  the list  pr ior  to the March  1, 2011 effect ive 

da te of the sta tute’s amendment .   

 

Mr . J imenez a lso asser t s tha t  he is en t it led to placement  on  the Rice Bill list  

a s a  mat ter  of law and as a  mat ter  of fundamenta l fa irness.  In  th is regard, he 

emphasizes tha t  the sta tu te amending N .J .S .A. 40A:14-180 does not  provide for  any 

ret roact ivity with  respect  to Sher iff’s Invest iga tors nor  does it  sta te tha t  the 

provision  would take effect  immedia tely.  In  fact , he notes tha t  another  amendment  

                                            
1
 Agency records reflect  tha t  Passa ic r equ ested tha t  SLO record Mr . Tangor ra’s unclassified 

appoin tment  a s a  Sh er iff’s Invest iga tor  effect ive J un e 15, 2009.  At  tha t  t ime, since Passa ic employed  

more th an  15% of the tot a l number  of Sh er iff’s Officers a s Sher iff’s Invest iga tor s, SLO advised th a t  it  

cou ld not  r ecord h is appoin tment .  Passa ic appealed th is determin at ion  and the Civil Service 

Commission  (Commission ) found tha t  SLO sh ould record appoin tment s to Sher iff’s Invest iga tors 

based on  15% of the tota l number  of Sh er iff’s Officers, includ ing those Sh er iff’s Officers serving in  

super ior  ran ks, for  a ll Sher iff’s Offices.  S ee In  the Matter of S heriff’s Investigator (CSC, decided 

March  16, 2011).  Thereafter , SLO recorded Mr . Tangor ra’s appoin tmen t  effect ive J anuary 1, 2011, 

but  n oted th a t  h e h ad been  working in  th e t it le since J un e 15, 2009.  It  is noted th a t  SLO is t aking 

cor rect ive act ion  concern ing Mr . Tangor ra’s in it ia l appoin tment  da te.     

   



to the sta tu te tha t  applies to municipa l Police Officers clea r ly indica ted tha t  tha t  

provision  would take effect  immedia tely.  Therefore, Mr. J imenez a rgues tha t  to 

in terpret  the sta tu t e as being ret roact ive or  immedia tely effect ive as to the 

provision  per ta in ing to Sher iff’s Invest iga tors would offend the standard precepts of 

sta tu tory const ruct ion  as well a s viola te every pr inciple of fundamenta l fa irness.  

Addit iona lly, Mr. J imenez sta tes tha t  he relied on  the representa t ions of Passa ic 

and th is agency as to h is eligibility for  placement  on  the Rice Bill list , which  makes 

h is situa t ion  one of equitable estoppel and det r imenta l reliance.  He main ta ins that  

th is agency’s neglect  in  t imely filing his applica t ion  has resu lted in  h is loss of 

employment  oppor tunit ies.  In  fact , Mr. J imenez main ta ins tha t  representa t ions 

were made to h im by both  Passa ic and representa t ives of th is agency dur ing layoff 

in terviews tha t  he would be eligible for  placement  on  the list  and he was inst ructed 

on  how to proceed with  the applica t ion  process.  Under  these circumstances, Mr. 

J imenez contends tha t  h is name should be placed on  the Rice Bill list . 

 

Ms. Leon sta tes tha t  the Morr is County Sher iff’s Office advised th is agency 

tha t  it  believes tha t  she is eligible for  placement  on  the Rice Bill list , based upon the 

effect ive da te of her  appoin tment , her  t it le, a s wel l a s the sta tu te’s effect ive da te.  In  

th is regard, she sta tes tha t  the amendment  took place approximately six months 

after the discont inua t ion  of her  service and notes tha t  Morr is has no object ion  to 

and joins in  her  request .  Under  these circumstances, Ms. Leon requests tha t  her  

name be placed on  the Rice Bill list . 

 

Mr. Tangorra  sta tes tha t  SLO’s let ter  advising h im he was not  eligible for  

placement  on  the Rice Bill list  indica tes tha t  he was termina ted on  December  30, 

2010,
2
 which  preda tes the effect ive da te of the amendment  to the Rice Bill.  He 

sta tes tha t  it  is unfa ir  for  th is agency to unila tera lly decide to apply the amendment  

to Sher iff’s Invest igators who were termina ted pr ior  to the effect ive da te of the 

amendment  and tha t  th is is cont ra ry to the Legisla ture’s in ten t  behind the 

amendment .  Mr . Tangorra  a lso sta tes tha t  when he accepted an  offer  for  

employment  with  Passa ic, he did so in  reliance upon severa l representa t ions about  

the job, including the assurance tha t  he would be en t it led to the sam e protect ions as 

a  Civil Service employee if another  layoff occur red.  Thus, to reject  h is applica t ion 

for  placement  on  the Rice Bill list  even a fter  he completed a ll other  eligibility 

requirements is a  complete h indrance and in ter ference with  h is fundamen ta l r ight  

to work in  law enforcement  in  the Sta te of New J ersey.  Fur ther , Mr. Tangorra  

sta tes tha t  he recent ly in terviewed for  a  posit ion  and was considered for  

employment  with the Borough of Pompton Lakes (Pompton Lakes) as a  Police 

Officer .  However , since Pompton Lakes is required to use the Rice Bill list  for  

appoin tments, it  would be required to pet it ion  for  an  except ion  to h ire h im.  As a  

resu lt , he sta tes tha t  he was forced to forego an  oppor tunity for  employment  despite 

                                            
2
 It  is n oted th a t  Mr . Tangor ra’s Coun ty and Municipa l Personnel System (CAMPS) record indica tes 

tha t  h is appoin tmen t  was discon t inued on  March  20, 2011.   



being unemployed for  severa l months and equa lly qualified as another  applicant  

who was h ired.  F ina lly, Mr. Tangorra  presents tha t  h is situa t ion  is simila r  to tha t  

of the appellan t  in  In  the Matter of Matthew Kloo (CSC, decided J u ly 13, 2011), 

where the Commission  permit ted the in ter governmenta l t ransfer  of a  la id off 

Sher iff’s Invest iga tor  to Police Office in  West  Milford.  Therefore, Mr. Tangorra  

request s tha t  h is name be placed on  the Rice Bill list .   

 

CONCLUSION  

 

N .J .S .A. 40A:14-180, Appoin tment  of cer ta in  county, municipa l, sher iff’s law 

enforcement  officers, a s amended effect ive on  March  1, 2011, provides tha t : 

 

a . The provisions of any other  law to the cont ra ry notwithstanding, the 

appoin t ing author ity of a  county or  municipa lity which , pursuant  to N .J .S .A. 

40A:14-106, in  the case of a  county, or  N .J .S .A. 40A:14-118, in  the case of a  

municipa lity, has established and main ta ins a  police force or  the sher iff of any 

county may appoin t  a s a  member  or  officer  of the county or  municipa l police 

depar tment  or  a s a  member  or  officer  of the county sher iff’s office any  person  who: 

 

(1) was serving as a  law enforcement  officer  in  good standing in  any 

Sta te, county or  municipa l law enforcement  depar tment  or  a gency, 

or  county sher iff’s office; and  

 

(2) sa t isfactor ily completed a  working test  per iod in  a  Sta te law 

enforcement  t it le or  in  a  law enforcement  t it le in  a  county or  

municipa lity which  has adopted Tit le 11A, Civil Service, of the New 

J ersey Sta tu tes or  sa t isfactor ily completed a  comparable, 

documented proba t ionary per iod in  a  law enforcement  t it le in  a  

county or  municipa lity which  has not  adopted Tit le 11A, Civil 

Service; and  

 

(3) was, for  reasons of economy, termina ted as a  law enforcement  

officer  with in  60 months pr ior  to the appoin tment . 

 

b. A county, municipa lity, or  sher iff may employ such  a  person  

notwithstanding tha t : 

 

(1) Tit le 11A, Civil Service, of the New J ersey Sta tu tes is opera t ive in  

tha t  county or  municipa lity; 

 

(2) the county, municipality, or  sher iff’s office has available to it  an 

eligible or  regula r  reemployment  list  of law enforcement  officers 

eligible for  such  appoin tments; and 



 

(3) the appoin ted person  is not  on  any eligible list .  A county or     

municipa lity which  has adopted Tit le 11A, Civil Service, may not  

employ such  a  person  if a  specia l reemployment  list  is in  existence 

for  the law enforcement  t it le to be filled. 

 

c. If a  county or  a  sher iff determines to appoin t  a  per son  pursuant  to 

the provisions of th is act , fir st  pr ior ity in  making such  appoin tments 

sha ll be given  to residents of the county.  A municipa lity making such  

an  appoin tment  sha ll give first  pr ior ity to residents of the  municipa lity 

and second pr ior ity to residents of the county not  residing in  the 

municipa lity. 

 

d. The senior ity, sen ior ity-rela ted pr ivileges and rank a  law 

enforcement  officer  possessed with  the employer  who termina ted the 

officer ’s employment  for  reasons of economy sha ll not  be t ransferable to 

a  new posit ion  when the officer  is appoin ted to a  law enforcement  

posit ion  pursuant  to the provisions of th is sect ion . 

 

The provisions of th is sect ion  sha ll not  apply to a  sher iff’s invest iga tor  

appoin ted pursuant  t o sect ion  2 of P .L. 1987, c. 113 (N .J .S .A. 40A:9-

117a). 

 

In  the mat ter  a t  hand, none of the appellan ts a re eligib le for  placement  on  

the Rice Bill list .  Although th is agency has placed individua ls who served as 

unclassified Sher iff’s Invest igators and who completed a  comparable working test  

per iod on  the Rice Bill list  since J u ly 1992, the recent  amendments to the Rice Bill 

evidence tha t  the Legisla ture specifica lly in tended tha t  Sher iff’s Invest iga tors 

should not  be on  the list .  The appellan ts in  th is mat ter  cla im tha t  th is agency is 

ret roact ively applying the amendment  concern ing the exclusion  of Sher iff’s 

Invest igators even  though they would have established eligibility pr ior  to the 

effect ive da te of the amendment .  The Commission  disagrees.  While it  is t rue tha t  

the amendment  took effect  on  March  1, 2011 and did not  specify a  ret roact ive 

applica t ion  regarding Sh er iff’s Invest iga tors, the Legisla ture a lso did not  address 

wha t  to do with  the Sher iff’s Invest iga tors who had established eligibility and were 

on the Rice Bill list  a t  the t ime of the amendment .  Indeed, the Legisla ture did not  

indica te tha t  those Sher iff’s Invest iga tors whose names appeared on  the Rice Bill 

list  should be reta ined or  removed.  Ra ther , in  Sta tements to Assembly Bill No. 207, 

which  was u lt imately adopted as P .L. 2010, c. 103, both  the Assembly and Sena te 

Law and Public Safety Commit tees expla ined tha t  the in ten t  of the amendment  was 

to clarify tha t  Sher iff’s Invest iga tors a re excluded from the bill’s provisions.  Both  

Sta tements expla ined tha t  Sher iff’s Invest iga tors serve a t  the pleasure of the 

appoin t ing Sher iff and a re specifica lly inclu ded in  the unclassified service of Civil 

Service.  S ee Assem bly Law and Public S afety Com m ittee S tatem ent to Assem bly, 



N o. 207, February 8, 2010 and S enate Law and  Public S afety Com m ittee S tatem ent 

to Assem bly, N o. 207, September  13, 2010.  Absent  any direct ion  from the 

Legisla ture on  th is poin t , regardless of when it  became effect ive, the pla in  reading 

of the amendment  clea r ly indicates tha t  the Rice Bill does not  apply to Sher iff’s 

Invest igators.  As such , even  if the appellan ts’ names were placed on  the list  in  

J anuary 2011, it  would have been  proper  for  SLO to remove them from the Rice Bill 

list  a s the amended law specifies tha t  it  does not  apply to Sher iff’s Invest iga tors.  

Therefore, since the appellan ts have not  demonst ra ted tha t  they were provided wi th  

va lid offers of employment  pr ior  to March  1, 2011, the delay in  processing their  

applica t ions had no adverse impact  on their  potent ia l to be employed as law 

enforcement  officers.   

 

With  respect  to the ra t iona le behind the clar ifica t ion , an  unclassified  t it le is a  

posit ion  and job t it le not  subject  to the tenure provisions of Tit le 11A.  Therefore, an  

appoin tment  to the unclassified t it le of Sher iff’s Invest iga tor  does not  require the 

appoin tee to compete for  the posit ion  through Civil Service examina t ion procedures, 

be appoin ted from a  resu ltan t  list , or  undergo a  working test  per iod.  This agency 

will on ly record an  unclassified appoin tment  to Sher iff’s Invest iga tor  so long as it  

complies with  the sta tu tory requirements a fforded to appoin t ing author it ie s listed 

in  N .J .S .A. 11A:3-5t .  Conversely, the other  law enforcement  officer  t it les, in  Civil 

Service jur isdict ions, impacted by the Rice Bill a re career service, com petitive t it les.  

Compet it ive t it les require applicants to compete for  the posit ion  throu gh Civil 

Service examina t ion  procedures, be reachable on a  resu ltan t  list , and if appoin ted, 

complete a  12-month  working test  per iod.   

 

The theory behind the Rice Bill, a s it  per ta ins to la id off Civil Service 

employees, was tha t  individuals who had perfected a  permanent  appoin tment  to a  

compet it ive law enforcement  t it le not  be required to undergo, in  essence, a  second 

compet it ive examinat ion  process to determine rela t ive mer it  and fitness for  the 

t it le.  Sta ted differen t ly, wha t  en t it led a  la id off employee in  a  ca reer  service law 

enforcement  t it le to placement  on  the Rice Bill list  was the fact  tha t  he or  she 

achieved permanent  sta tus through compet it ive test ing, cer t ifica t ion  from a  list , 

and complet ion  of a  working test  per iod.  Thus, the Legisla ture cla r ified the Rice 

Bill to specifica lly exclude unclassified Sher iff’s Invest iga tors from it s provisions 

because individuals in  th is t it le, un like those in  ca reer  service, compet it ive law 

enforcement  t it les who achieved permanency, a re not  appoin ted based on  a  

compet it ive examinat ion  based on  mer it  and fitness and never  achieve permanent  

sta tus as their  appoin tments were a lways a t  the pleasure of the Sher iff.  The fact  

tha t  th is agency placed names of Sher iff’s Invest iga tors on  the Rice Bill list  for  a  

number  of years pr ior  to the Legisla ture’s cla r ifica t ion  of th is poin t  does not  en t it le 

the appellan ts to an  equitable remedy.  Ra ther , the Commission  views the 

amendment  as the Legisla ture addressing the past  pract ice of th is agency and 

providing fur ther  guidan ce as to how it  intended the Rice Bill to be administered.  

Indeed, the Legisla ture emphasized in  it s sta tements tha t  Sher iff’s Invest iga tors 



serve a t  the pleasure of the Sher iff and a re included in  the unclassified service.  

This can  only be const rued as the Legisla ture not  in tending unclassified appoin tees 

to potent ia lly gain  permanency in  ca reer  service law enforcement  t it les without  

going through the compet it ive test ing and appoin tment  process.  Therefore, since 

the recent  amendments to the Rice Bill clear ly indica te that  unclassified Sher iff’s 

Invest igators a re not  to be included on  the Rice Bill list , there is no basis on  which 

to place the appellan ts’ names on  tha t  list .   

 

Mr . J imenez a rgues tha t  th is agency permit ted the name of Mat thew Kloo, 

another  displaced Sher iff’s Invest iga tor , to be placed on  the Rice Bill list , and Mr. 

Tangorra  contends tha t  h is situa t ion is simila r  to Mr. Kloo’s, where the Commission 

permit ted an  in tergovernmenta l t ransfer .  Therefore, they main ta in  tha t  this 

warrants an  equ itable remedy.   However , the situa t ion  in  Kloo, supra, is clea r ly 

dist inguishable.  First , in  no uncer ta in  terms, the Commission  emphasized tha t  Mr. 

Kloo was not  eligible for  placement  on  the Rice Bill list  due to the recent  

amendments excluding Sher iff’s  Invest iga tors.  However , the Commission  provided 

a  remedy in  tha t  mat ter  because West  Milford had er roneously employed h im 

believing he was on  the Rice Bill list .  After  Mr. Kloo had been  employed with  West  

Milford for  approximately two months, the er ror  came to ligh t  and the appoin t ing 

author ity immedia tely pet it ioned the Commission  for  a  remedy.  Although the 

Commission  found tha t  it  was ba rred from placing Mr. Kloo on  the Rice Bill list , 

West  Milford indica ted tha t  it  would suffer  a  significant  financia l loss since it  

expended funds for  h is medica l and psychologica l eva lua t ions and to equip h im with 

uniforms, a  bullet  resistan t  vest , footwear , etc., if it  were required to separa te h im 

a fter  two months of employment .  Therefore, given  the financia l and pu blic sa fety 

concerns presented by West  Milford, the Commission  permit ted Mr. Kloo to 

pa r t icipa te in  the in tergovernmenta l t ransfer  program so West  Milford could reta in  

Mr. Kloo.  In  th is case, a lthough Mr. Tangorra  sta tes tha t  he had to turn  down 

employment  from Pompton Lakes, the situa t ion  involving Mr. Kloo is clea r ly 

dist inguishable since Mr. Kloo was act ively employed and h is depar tu re would 

cause a  significant  ha rdship to the appoin t ing author ity.  None of the appellan ts’ 

situa t ions a re simila r  and do not  warrant  a  simila r  equitable remedy.       

    

ORDER 

 

Therefore, it  is ordered tha t  these appea ls be denied.  

 

This is the fina l administ ra t ive determinat ion  in  th is mat ter .  Any fur ther  

review should be pursued in  a  judicia l forum. 

 


